
 

 

  

  

 

Modern Warehouse Unit 
375.44m2 (4,041 sq ft) 

 

Unit 4Unit 4Unit 4Unit 4    
Boston CourtBoston CourtBoston CourtBoston Court    
Salford Salford Salford Salford     
ManchesterManchesterManchesterManchester        M50 M50 M50 M50 2GN2GN2GN2GN    

 

 0.5 miles north of Media City 

 Langworthy Metrolink Station within close 

proximity 

 Junction 3 of M602 motorway approx. 1 mile to 

the east 



 

 

 

 

 

 

LOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATION    
 
The property is located on the east side of Boston 
Court in the Weaste area of Salford.  Salford Quays 
and Media City are approx. ½ mile to the south. 
Junction 3 of the M602 motorway is approx. 1 mile 
to the east.  Manchester City Centre is approx. 3 
miles to the east.  Langworthy Metrolink Station is 
within close proximity. 
 
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION    
 
The property comprises a modern detached 
warehouse premises of steel portal frame 
construction with part brick elevations, part steel 
clad beneath a pitched profile steel sheet roof.   
 
Internally, the accommodation comprises largely 
open plan warehouse space but with a section 
including kitchen, WC and office accommodation 
with mezzanine storage above. 
 
The unit benefits from gas hot air blowers, 
fluorescent strip lighting and roller shutter loading 
door access.  The unit has an eaves height of 
approx. 3.5 meters with 4.1 meters to the apex. 
 
ACCOMMODATION 
 
As measured on a gross internal basis in 
accordance with the RICS Property Measurement 1st 
Edition, the areas are as follows: 
 
Ground Floor          375.44m2   (4,041 sq ft) 
Mezzanine Storage 75.96m2     (   818 sq ft) 
 
PURCHASE PRICE 
 
Offers in the region of £200,000. 
 
TENURE 
 
The property is held long leasehold for a term of 99 
years from 7 September 1988 (69 years remaining 
at a passing ground rent of £3,920 pa). 
 

 
BUSINESS RATES 
The property has a Rateable Value of £23,250.  
The Rates Payable are £11,462.25pa (2018/19 - 
49.3/£). 
 
EPC 
A copy of the EPC is available upon request. 
 
VAT 
We are informed that VAT is not applicable to 
the purchase price. 
 
VIEWING 
By appointment with the sole agent: 
 
W T Gunson for the attention of Neale Sayle W T Gunson for the attention of Neale Sayle W T Gunson for the attention of Neale Sayle W T Gunson for the attention of Neale Sayle     
(Email: (Email: (Email: (Email: Neale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.uk))))    
    
Or Sam BeckettOr Sam BeckettOr Sam BeckettOr Sam Beckett    
(Email: (Email: (Email: (Email: sam.beckett@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckett@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckett@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckett@wtgunson.co.uk))))    
    
Tel: 0161 833 9797Tel: 0161 833 9797Tel: 0161 833 9797Tel: 0161 833 9797                      
 
Date of Preparation: 11/12/2018 


